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Q
uEST, a Rs 380-crore
Bangalore-based engi-
neering services firm,

pIa 0 expand its dedicated
Rolls Royce centre in Banga-
lore. Quest now employs over
350 people for projects relat-
ed to Rolls Royce and this
strength will go up 500 by
March 2010. QuEST on the
whole employs close to 1,800
people.

The Rolls-Royceengineer-
ing centre in Bangalore at
QuESTsupports Rolls-Royce's
various aerospace engine pro-
grammes, and has also un-
dertaken work on new devel-
opment programmes includ-
ingthe XWBenginewhichwill
powerthe newgenerationA350

QuESTwillbeworkingonnextgenerationAirbusA350aircraft

aircraft.Allglobal market sec-
tors of the group - civilaero-
space, defence aerospace, ma-
rine and energy (includingthe
servicesbusiness) - make use

oftheengineeringserviceso~
fered at the centre, accord-
ing to Rolls-Royce. It costs
QuEST about $20,000 to add
one seat including the cost of

the software. By rough cal-
culations, QuEST would have
had spent about $10millionto
setup infrastructure, tools and
equipment for 500 engineers.

In addition, Rolls Royce also
invests in this endeavour. "We
continue to train QuEST en-
gineers at Rolls-Royce's sites
across the world, the majority
of whom have spent time in the
UK being trained in Rolls-Royce
processes and methods," said
Ian Taylor, general manager,
Rolls-Royce Operations In-
dia Ltd.

"We have invested heavi-
ly in equipment and a team
of RollsRoyceengineeringper-
sonnel in India," added Taylor.
The need to invest in and grow
the engineering capability in
India is expected to continue
in linewith Rolls-~oyce'sbusi-
ness requirements, he said,
without translating that into
money terms.

QuEST,which had earlier
seen some scope in marine en-

gineering, right now is not very
positive on that sector as there
is a huge inventory of already
designed and built ships, and
other marine vessels, and en-
gineering today is mostly hap-
pening only in vessel modifi-
cation.

But QuEST sees opportu-
nities in other sectors like
healthcare with the need to de-

sign and develop medical equip-
ment, devices and prosthetics.
Nuclear engineering is anoth-
er area where QuEST has for-
ayed into recently. However,
QuEST may not find the going
smooth. HR challenges are
among the major hurdles the
firm believes it will have to deal

with. Specialist engineers who
have specific high level domain
experience in gas turbine tech-
nology are hard to find.


